
High School Parent Meeting 
2018 

 
Notes from Coaching Staff 

 
❖ Welcome 

➢ Thank You for Letting Us Coach Your Kids 
➢ Introduce Staff 
➢ Thanks to all of the Coaches Wives 
➢ Thank You to the parents that have been helping this summer (Committee Members, Media Guide, etc) 
➢ Please be involved! Help the booster club if at all possible.  

 
❖ Policies for Parents 

1. Coaches are Human - We are not perfect. We will make mistakes. With that said our coaches are men of 
great character, they work as hard as they can, they put in countless hours not only during the week but on 
Saturday & Sunday, and they truly care about your kids. 

2. Player Communication - If a player has something that is a problem he needs to see the head coach, his 
position coach, or his HUDDLE group coach. We want to encourage each player to take responsibility for 
himself as that is an important lesson for life in the future.  

3. No Playing Time Discussions - As a football program we will NOT have discussions regarding playing 
time. We, as coaches, spend countless hours evaluating and discussing playing time and always try and do 
what is best for the team. 

 
❖ Attendance 

➢ Doctor’s Appointments - Make Appointments Outside of Practice Time 
➢ Communication (Double Reminders for No Communication) 
➢ Weekends 
➢ Bus rides home from away games (Must Ride the Bus Round Trip). 

 
Notes from Booster Club President 

 
❖ Get out what you put in it. Areas you can help. 

➢ Team meals - we need one or two sophomore parents to step up to set up tables and chairs, serve food, 
and find volunteers. Other classes are covered and we will explain team meals shortly 

➢ Pick up trash in the stadium, sometimes the senior or junior class officers will have parents pick up trash 
to raise money for their class projects. I will try to send that out in an email but you can also listen to the 
announcements after the game. 
 

❖ There are Booster Club Sponsors for each grade, some of them are here today helping us out.  
➢ Middle School volunteer - vacant 
➢ Freshman - Bo and Amy Wright; Tony and Ginger Montgomery 
➢ Sophomore vacant 
➢ Junior– Frank and Beth Flemmons and Todd and Lezli Shire 
➢ Senior – James and Phylis Hadley, Jeff and Chalet Miller, Narrah and Jerri Howard 

 
❖ Touchdown Club  

➢ We are selling end zone parking spots for $25. 
➢ We will NOT have paper Season Passes for sale at the Broncho Store this year, but you can buy them 

online or on your smartphone. Go to http://www.bethanybronchos.com/ Select “Fan Zone” and “Online 
Tickets” The season passes are good for all home varsity, JV, middle school and 9th grade games.  

➢ You can also purchase tickets online when you download the “Bethany Broncho Athletics” app for your 
smartphone. 

https://ymlptr4.com/58656jyhapaehsejaaajjagamjw/click.php


➢ Broncho Gear is at the Broncho Store and online. 
■  https://www.gamedaysp.com/bethany-football-2018 

 
❖ Scrimmage next Thursday night here. In lieu of admission we ask that you bring a case of 20 oz gatorades. The 

booster board will make hotdogs for both teams so we will be busy with that. Directions to the football field for 
any away Games, I will send in my emails but you can also go to– www.bethanybronchos.com 

 
❖ Booster emails and text messages– Football.Broncho@gmail.com  

Text number: 81010 
Message for Middle School: @bethanyms 
Message for High School: @bethanyhs 
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